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LOOAL AND GENEllAIi NEWS

Tho Band will play tonight out
at tho Moaun Hotel Waihilu

Tho mail by tlio Alameda oloaes
at 3 oclock alio leaving at l oulook

The U S A tronoport Warren
arrivod thh mornioK from Sau
Franoleoo

Two nicely furniahed rooma aro
for ront at Mtb BluOonneHa No 9
Garden Lauo

Dr J H Raymond returned to
Maui yoBlerday by tho Kinnu Mrs
Raymond is e till in tho oity

Meaara W 0 Peacock and J G
Rothwell wore pnsjongora for mio
yeatorday by tho Kluau

Meaara T Olivo and Geo F
Davioa were pasaongera by jeator
daya Kinau for Hilo

Diatrict Maglatrate J Kakina of
Hanalel Kauaf eat togother with
Judgo Humphroys yesterday in hia
court

When deainnK a hack aurroy
buggy otc with careful drivera
ring up Telephone 113 Torritory
Stable Co Ld

An excellent program was rouder
od by tho Band last night at the
Hawaiian Hotel Quito a large
crowd attonded

Frincoaa Kawaoanakoa will re
coive on the firstand third Tuosdaja
of each month at Pualoilani Wai
kilt from 3 to G p m

Tho new U S District Atlornpy
WJ Breokous togother with hij
wife and child arrived by the War ¬

ren and are domiciled at the Hi
waiian Hotel

Iuter ialand alcamera leaving this
afloruoon aro tho Lehua f r wind-
ward Molokai the Noeau for Maui
and Hawaii and the Niihau for
Kauai

U S Diatrict Attorney BreckouB
was aoheduled to appear before the
Federal Court this afternoon to
preaout his credentials and to read
himsolf iu office

Iriabmen hlu u meeting last
night at the Drillahod and decided
to celebrate St Patricks day Tho
Celts know how to celebrate their
patron 8iuta day from morn till
dusk

W F 0 Hasaon tho government
electrical inapootor has gono to
Hilo to see that the ruloj and regu-

lations
¬

of tho department are follow-

ed
¬

in the construction there of the
new power plant

Col and Mrs S Parker gave a
dinner last night at their Waikiki
residence to Oapt Herrimnn of tho
Alameda and other gueste that
oamo down with them on tho same
steamor Musio was discoursed by
the Quintette Club

Mr P Maurice MoMahon form
erly of thin oity and well known ns a
promising writer of poetry is con-

templating
¬

a trip to theSamoan IbI
nnda Ho will there live the easy
life of tho mid tropics and court the
rauBe in haunts dear to Stovenaon
Hilo Tribune

Emil Ney has got baok again to
tho good gracoa of Juclgj Gear Ho
appeared in Court yesterday as if ho
had never lost his job and at noon
bo was again guarding tho grand
jury in tho old throne room Davd
Kahaloaahu who ajted during Nejs
suspension baa been roliavcd

Jared G Smith has reooived n re

quest from tho Department of Agri

culture at Washington for full in-

formation

¬

of the cultivation of aisol

iu Hawaii and what ohanooa there
nro for the successful manufacture
of the article Mr Smith will be

gin immediately to collect tho do

aired information

Wray Taylor commissioner of

agriculture has had published a

notice warniug tho publiu against
the distribution of tholautnna soile
which Is now destroying tho plant
on Maui The peoplo are ndvised

that Profestor Koobele is Boon to
loavo for Mpxco to Roouro a remedy
for tho lantaua whlnh will tio iu

jure other plant life and tho publio
ia requastod not to ottempt a spread

of tho lantaua scale now bore

FBBBUAHY TEKM

Matters Qeforo tho First OlrcuitOourt
in Jury and Ohumboro

Tho trial of the case of Henry
Smith va Hamkua Mill Company
occupied Judgo Robinson all of
yesterday The argument a bgan in
tho morning and at d oclock the
jury was instructed mid retired
Wlhin an hour an agreement waa
reported being a verdict for plaintiff
for possession of the laud Tho trial
makea the fourth in the case and tho
third time won by plaintiff

Judge Robinaou is today hearing
the suit brought by Manuel da
Quaclros against Judgo W F Frear
et at for abatemont of nuisance

Tho trial of Ohto begun yoster
day aftornoon is still going on be
foro Judgo Gear This is a suit
brought by one Lucas wherein do
fondant is alleged to have torn
down a portion of tho house which
he had built and which tho defend ¬

ant claims he was following instruc-
tions

¬

And Judge Humphreys is still
hoafing the damage suit begun yes ¬

terday Wa Loe va Manuel Correa
Horaco Ball entered a plea of

guilty to tho charge of larceny in
the second degree but upon stating
hia intention of leaving town een
tenoo was suspended

Tho graud jury filed into Judgo
Gears courtroom this morning and
presented one indictment found
which wai ordered placed iu the
secret dooket

HEARD AND HLSD IN CHAMBERS

Only S122 50ia loft in tho Alina
estate fur distribution amongat five

heirs after baiug in Court over sis
teen years

Appeal has been taken by defend ¬

ant in the suit of tho Oahu Carriage
Manufacturing Co Ld vs T 0
McGuire on a claim of 82 for
labor and materials furnished The
appeal is from the SecenJ Diatrict
Court

George Lyourui ha brought
a lit bgaint Charles Philips ad
niinMrator of the estate of Htnry
Cougdou and ngaiunt G D Frcotb
for tho sum of 20C0 T- - o suit is

to recoyor on two promissory notes
of St 000 oaob giveu by Cougdjn
and Froeth

Judge Humphroyn haa overruled
tho motion fur a new liial iu the
case of Jjlni Ii Eitato rs Kahinu
Mvle

A motion was made yesterday for
an order to compol Senator I U
Kahilina to turn over tho Kalihi
residence to his wife which she says
is hor property Tho defendant is

alleged to have refused to deliver
over tho keys of the property to his
divorced wife and sho asks for an
order from Judge Humphroys com
pelting him to do so

A demurrer has been filed in tho
caso of Antone J Lopez vs Antonio
Manuel ot al setting forth that the
complaint fails to state that thoro
was an assignment of dower that
tho sum of 5550 exoeeda the doner
interest of Kabiliopua iu the sum of

1600 alleged to have been paid by
plaintiff for the land and that the
amounts alleged to hare been paid
aa attorneya foo are not recovor
ablo

J F Hackfuld has fied his
seventh annual account as guardian
of Paul J F and Beiurioh W
EhlorJ Tho reonJpta for the year
wore 15020 01 aud the expendi-
ture

¬

S2olO70
The caso of Yiung Tong vs

Laura R Halualani foroiblo entry
a id detainer has been discontinued

A demurrer wa3 argued yesterday
ia tho caso of J H Kamio guardiau
vs Frank Pahia Judge Robinaou
took tho matter under ndvieemout

Captain Clark took the Kluau to
Hilo yesterday in plaoo of Ouptain
Freeman

Chief Engineer llorgan of tho
Alameda has his wife with him on

tho vessel He was recently married
in Sin Fronoisco

Ab tho Kinau waa leaving the
wharf yesterday her forward hawsor
broke aud tho bystaudnrB on tho
wharf had qultu a scare No one
was hurt
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ProsaryQ tho Good Old Namoa

Ed Tue Indkiendent

Allow me through tho ruodium of
your valuablo columns to onW a
vigorouo protest ngaintt the act of
vandalism contemplated iu the pro ¬

posed County Bdl by our Delegate
Robt W Wilcox before tho Con ¬

gress at Washington for considera-
tion

¬

1 refer to tho appellatives given
tho various counties viz Kala
knua County Liliuokalani Coun-
ty

¬

Luualilo County otc
Tho names of Maui Oahu Hawaii

Kauai aud the rest of the group are
dear to all residents of the Islands
nativo as well as foreign bom by
reasons of sentiment tradition and
history besidos being familiar to
nearly all intelligent people in other
parts of the civilized world From
an othuologinal and historical as
well as from a purely business point
of view it seems a groit pity to ex ¬

change these poetical pre ty and
easily remomborbd names for the
long oumborsomo appellatives just
mentioned which do not very torso
ly or ooncinely indioato thelocaities
to which they are intended to be
givpu sro consequently apt to lead
to confusion nud worst of all the
adoption of which would inevitably
Ibad to tho uraduat obliteration
from tho history of this group of tho
original names au effect which every
true lovnr of Hawaii uei Its people
its language 1b history and its fur-

ther
¬

deveoptneut should regret and
try to prevent

It is a very commendable and
praiseworthy hiea to perpetuate the
memory of former sovereigns c f Ha-

waii
¬

by naming places square ave-

nues
¬

oto in their honor but it is
hardly necessary to sacrifice tho
original time honored names for
that reason for most of the rulers
have already barn so honored aid
have some monumout either archi-

tectural
¬

sculptural or intellectual
ereoted to their memory Have wo

not the Kamehamdia statue tho
Lunalilo Home the Kapiolani Par1
aud tho Kulaliniia Dollar which
lattor is gettiug to be lamentably
scarce iu these hard timet Aud as
for Queen Liliuokalani that gracious
lady has erostod tho most sublime
and lasting monument in tho hearts
of her countrymen by her muicol
compositions and her many acts ol
lovo and charity Kamaaina

The Mikahala t ok-tho plaoo of
the W G Hall last evoniug to
Kauai

Tho oabin boy of the ship Emily
F Whitney now in port recently
fell through a hatoh to the lower
deck a distance of twenty faet
Luoki yhe escaped with soma sovero
bruses

A SDMMER PROPOSITION

Well uow theres the

IGE QUESTION

You know youll nood iooj yon
know itn a necessity iu hot woather
Wo beliovo you are anxioua to get
that ico which will Iivo you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

fk OaM lea Elsctric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telephono 8151 Bluo PostcfUco
box UUu 77

F H REDWARB

CONTRAOTOn AND BuiLDEn

Jobbling promptly attended to

Punohbowl Street No 42 Tola
053 phono 1701 Bluo tf

ranrera mt i

Selected Highland
KT H X JESL IT

WHYTE MACKAY

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

k OTOOTI

IS

BRISK

10 OTHBR

a

AM GOODS SUITABLE FOR

liHttrf n4 IUaIati TlwiAffAn
uuiug emu mwiuflj rreseiiiB

Personally selected at tho groit Fair nt Leipzig These
are the panic new goods which were bought to supply tho
New York market for tho coming Holiday Season

Our purchases are made diieofc from the
and out prices aro correspondingly low

to Invoice of the Latest Copley Prints
lias Hewest Designs in Lamps

lew Berlin Photographs

Fyyogrspliy sni Gbina Paiuiing Outfits

Cut Glass ol Amanda asrj Euiopsan Manfactnro

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Streot Art Rooms and Bethel Street

u ph vx i g Si m n n

SUGABFACTOBS
IMPOETHRS OF

General Merchandise
AND

30MMISSI02f SOJUKPrS
Lgonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British foreign Marino Insuronco Co

fcTorthern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilaihvay Co

Pioneer Lino of Paolcetn from Liverpool

Wa 6 frwia Co0

Lit73D

VniQIiwln Prastdont Mnnaijdr
Olnus Hpreskelu First Vico irouiilout
V M Ulttard Bouoml yico ProeWcnt

M n Whitney Jr Treasurer Scorotary
Qoo J ioua Auditor

SUG AK FACRTOE
AID

AOBMia or THB

Ocaaaic Slaomsbip Csiap1
Of Sac JfrannlBfin Oal

XO ZSX

Prouiijea ou Kukul Lsuo Poa
eenalou rIvou ou Jauuary 1 1901
For tortiw apply to

7 tt liAIIOLAHI E3TATU

IT

WHISKY

Manufacturers

Department

From lESilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

Way 0
S

TolesrnraH can now bb Bont
from Honolulu to any place
on tho lalauda of Hnwaii
Maul Lauai aud Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tha
Honolulu Ofilco Time saved money
naved Minimum charge 2 pur
roooago

HOKOLIILU OFFICH KAQOOH BLOCK

lUSAlIIS


